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W* «till «mailer. “ They die sad are gathered 

' to the earth," but how few feel the pang of sepa
ration. The parents, the husband, the wife, the 
Children, O l how sad is the stroke to them I 
and the little Church where they worshipped, 
aod where they diffused the savour of their meek, 
■■■earning piety, even this wears an aspect of 

'• ead Moaning—when
44 From lift's shining circle 

The grin» drop swsjr
Bat though their lustre disappears from mortal 

0 view, they «till shine with unsullied brightness 
before the throne, in the kingdom of their
TfflUr.

These thoughts wore suggested by visiting the 
gntvesof five members of a family of near relatives, 
yho were suddenly summoned away from the
* dim miniature—tira vestibule of life"—to the 

J ianer temple of undying and glorious existence, 
e during the writer’s absence from his native land.

They were his cousins, all in the vigour of 
J Teeth's sunny prime.

Margaret, the first that was eallcd away, was 
about fourteen years of age, She was serious 
hod modest in her demeanour, a regular attend
ant at the Sabbath School ; and the preceding 
Spring had sought the Saviour, and obtained
* redemption in his blood." But disease had 

, marked her as its victim. She sickened and
died—away from the scenes of her childhood 
and early impressions. The writer well remem
bers when the corpse was brought homo for in- 

.. lament—a brother was at the point of death—
. iewmible to the loss ho had sustained, and ere 

•be dead was borne to its last resting place, he 
addressed a few mourners and friends on the 
•abjeots of death and eternity ; ami then with a 

: «id heart bade farewell to his friends. A few 
. weeks had elapsed when he received a letter 

stating that the sick brother was convalescent,
. hat that a beloved sister, Hester Ann, aged about 
, nineteea, had fallen a_victim to the same disease. 

She was robust, the picture of health and vigour : 
but ander the influence of burning fever “ her 

, beautr consumed nway like ashes." Her friends 
Saw that the silver cord was gently loosening, ami 
that she was fast sinking. They apprised her 
that thb gk»my scene was near ; but she faintly 
whispered,—“ If this be death I am not afraid to 
die. The Saviour whom she served in health 
had said, *• Daughter, thy sins be forgiven thee."

MODE OF BAPTISM.
The aspect, which the present popular views of 

Baptists, respecting the meaning of fun row 
(baptizo) have assumed, requires us steadily to 
keep in view the real point of their assumption 
Dr. Gai.k, contrary to his own admission previ
ously quoted by us, contended that fumu (ba/t- 
to) ami lu’iri^u (baptizo) are ’tnoSauum, that 
is, verbs of the tame power, and that it i# lawful, 
in this controversy, to argue “ promiscuously 
from both." Dr Caksox, the recognized mo
dern champion ofbaptist principles, makes bap- 
tizo signify—41 ilip, and nothin;/ but tlip that 
is, he assumes it to lie a mini at verb, restricted
to express exclusively the aetint of dipping__

_ . ------------p------- ,---- The boldness with which l>r. L awson has, con-
Jrfj’ÎTP duperf-d P gloomand drove trary t0 ,he eonc-luaive profs, itérât,-d and

L-1- -1—-» — -» il.„ •• c:.„ .i:... ____  j re-iterated this unsupported assumption, h is led
exclusive immerxionists of the present’dav, anil 
of various pretensions to critical knowledge, to

for a moment, and then were transplanted to a 
more genial clime, to flourish amid the flowers of 
eternal fragrancy and loveliness. ( ■

The family and friends of the' deceased ehl- 
dren will no doubt recognize the hand that erects 
this tablet to thdir memory, and the heart that 
once loved them ; and, though far separated, 
“ ministering the gospel ef God to the Gentiles," 
yet in his meditative hours, thought wilt ofteu 
pensively recur to the scenes where together we 
spent our childhood and youth. . O ! happy days 
were these, and save for the thought that they 
were sullied by sin, the remembrance of them 
would ever be sweet ; and Happy native country! 
dcarl/1 love thee I There I tasted a Saviour’s 
love, and received a Father^ forgiveness. There 
was I taught, and there did I first feel the neces
sity of becoming a “ a stranger and a pilgrim," 
in order to obtain 44 a better resurrection," a 
country and a home above.

44 O ! green forever he the groves^
And bright the flowery rod,

Where And the child* g!nU v^irft loves 
Its country and its tied !"
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the shroud end the tomb.” She died in peace. 
But this was only tho beginning of sorrows to 
the family, already smitten to the heart’s deep 
•ore. Disease had only commenced its ravages. 
The father, who had long been afflicted wit), an

assert and re assert the same thing, some of them 
.... ... - . . . —.evidently having been indued to take up this

in the side, was now brought to the gate- ration on lhc ^,ni, of „r. Caus„nM author!-
tv. Thus a writer in a late number of the ‘Chris
tian Messenger, over the signature of 44 R." af. 
firms, apparently without any douht ofi4« truth, 
that 41 the learned wart ( has divided in favour 
ol a baptist renilcting of baptizo, in ease it wen* 
translated at till ’’ Tho following statements of 
Ur. Kntn, Professor of Oriental l.in.onges, 'fir.., 
will aihnirahlv illustrate the decision ot ••R."g 
44 learned world "I <

of death, by the disease that had terminated the 
Hfc of his beloved children. While in a state <ff 
insensibility to suffering and bereavement, his

• second son, William, aged twenty-one—the joy
• <ff Ms heart and the hope and stay of his family 
" ~^ao^ht the malady, pined away under its lifii-

withering influence, and died. The corpse, ere it 
MS borne to its resting place, was taken to the 
bedside — it was a saddening scene — but the 

4 father, too weak to be conscious ol' his loss, faintly 
articulated, “ Poor William ! poor William !" To 
•11 human appearance he could not survive him 
long. Margaret, who had died at tho house 

- ef her sister, left the contagion there. That 
•«■ter. Catharine, the eldest of the titimlv, having

• • husband and four children, took the disease, 
sunk under its effects, and now with two of her 
children, who died from the same cause, is sleop-

• iog in “ the damp and gloomy grave." How 
.■ striking and appropriate the language of ono of
• our own poets—

* Lift's little stage If a «mail rmlcer.ee.
Inch-high, the grave above it ; that liiir-e of man,
Where dwell» the multitude : we gaic «round ;
We read their monuments ; we sigh, and while 
We aigh, we sink ; and air what we de id or ed ;
Lamenting or lamented, ail our lot !’’

The mother hail been afflicted too, hut she, with 
the father, was soon convalescent. God had 
Stayed the destroying angel for a season. The 
affliction was regarded as a fatherly chastise
ment, and the surviving laetnticrs of the family 
were beginning to feel tho sentiments of the 
beautiful stanza—

44 When the wounds of woe nr.- beeline.
When the lirait Is all resign 'd.

Tl* ili<; solemn fjast of feeling,
• 'fie tlie Sabbath of the mind."

Their sun hail gone down. They were left In 
darkness and sorrow ; but a day of hope I «eg,in
•gain to dawn. Though six of their uutnbek j Chemnitz, Markiu*. Tietcttix, 
had been suddenly Severed from then

know the true meaning of a Greek term as any 
of those who oppose our interpretation. The 
combined opinion of all the groat names alluded 
to is, tliat the term baptism agrees to different 
specific modes, such as immersion and sprink
ling ; consequently that it cannot mean immer
sion exclusively, but is, of course, a general term."

*• We know o{ no English word which proper
ly translates the Greek terms, or which forms a 
complete substitute for them. We insist, that a 
generic term, such as purification, dedication, 
consecration, separation, initiation, ke, comes 
nearer the sacramental sense of baptism than im
mersion,"

If Dr. Kidd has spoken truly, we apprehend 
“ the learned world " bas not Yet “ decided in 
faveur of a baptist rendering of baptize, in case 
it were translated at an."

But let us look a little nioro narrowly at the 
assumption of Ur. C.xasox and I)r. Cuawlky, 
that the original meaning of baptizo is no other 
than to immerse. Let our readers not forget 
this point, that, as we stated in a former article, 
immersion, as understood by our Baptist friends, 
is 44 the act of putting into a fluid belote the sur
face ;" or the act of plunging into a fluid till 
covered." As an act, to immerse is the direct op
posite of the art, to over-whelm. In immersion, 
the fluid is passive—in oycr-wlielmtiig the fluid 
is active. To exhibit the contrariety of these 
respective acts, in a maimer plain to the com
monest understanding, we have only to refer to 
the following illustration—a person ea’tinot l«e 
plunged or dipped into a bed of gravel, yet he 
may be nrer-wlielmcd with gravel. To use the 
convincing language of Mr. C. Taylou, the 
Editor of Calmet’s Dictionary of the Bible :—
“ A person plunged into water approaches, or is 
brought to that water ; when a perron is over
whelmed with water, the water approaches, or is 
brought to him. The actions are the reverse of 
each other, ami are also incompatible. Snow 
may overwhelm a person ; but lie cannot be 
plunged into sand—Ho may be overwhelmed 
with earth tailing down pud covering him; but 
he cannot be plunged into earth. As one of 
these actions is possible, and the other is impossi
ble, they cannot he the. same."

Now Dr. CltAWf.KY knows th-[t passages oc
cur in the Greek Classics, and in other Greek 
wri*vre. in which some of the fimm of baptizo, 
o- its derivative», are used to express the action 
ol"overwhelming, not in a figurative sense only, 
hut in a strictly literal sens,-. We cite one in
stance from the l* MirabiKfrts of Aristotle:_

44 They S,iy that the Elienk htx, who inhabit 
the parts called Gadcira, (Cadiz), sailing beyond 
the pillars of Hercules, with an east wind, reaeli-

We request our read era,to lookup I-,, 
of the use of tho disputed term, and tht- 
is thoughtfully considered, tho more rotvie^ 
ly will appear the unténablenera ef Dr. Cit 
ley’s position. No ingenuity, however (katM^* 
can possibly make baptizo, as used in the «xT* 
passage, mean dffaml nothing but dip ; aeff l 

(it remembered, that one such "instance of ™ 
of the word"is the above quotation fumi*-^* 
sufficient to 44 explode" the assumptitp, of ^4? 
follow in the track of Dr. Caiuox, and 
forever the preposterous interpret*^* 
would bind down fu.jrdf, ;n „|[ ;tj 
to the mo-Ial sense of immersion." , „
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The Bev. W. McCarty, motor dan j x 
ntiary 5th, wi ites

Tlie blessed influence of the Hoir Start Ls. 
ing pourcil oat most graciously on "the CwwaL 
galion ami Society in this town. Sprrid» 
vices have been held for the p ut 
they commenced after a preparatory, tnt* 
from Matt. »i. 28, shewing the w«Iing.e*75 
abilfty ot Christ to «m e to foe uttermost. Vff 
night in the week, and occasionally twice a ib7 
thd meetings are kept up with augmented into'!? 
est. Last evening alter the sermon, when the In. 
u tat ion was given to tlie pcnitcutMlic communion 
rail was literally vrowdetl with weepiagfo^^ 
seeking salvatien. Several l>ackaliUerswhoTj 
m some measure de|inrted from the Lwfo 2 
neglected to meet in class, are now rcturnias », 
the Shcphirrtl anti Bishop of their souk. (Jg,

We shall show that the terms B A rrtzr. and I *’«h in ’four days, certain nninhabitol coasts. 
Baptism, when ceremonially or sacramentally ! pl.T-es full of sea-weed, which were not over
used, are generic terms, comprehending ililfer- 
ent spécifié heads of purification and cleansing."

44 We arc a» much against confining the term 
fort iu‘m to either or both of the specific Sciions 
of sprinkling, or pouring, as to that of dipping."

44 We assert that t and ,tj iiiruu< nrc 
not syno'lymojs with to plunge and plunging 
but are ViHNKltiu Tkhms, not confined to the 
sjw-vifie modi' of <lip|«ittg; and that, therefore, i

whelmed ft--i 11at ebb; but when tin; tide 
is at the foil they were deluged.4’

This is a narration of a simple fact ; there was 
neither ground nor necessity for ihe introduction I 
of figure. 44 In this baptism,’* «ays l)r. IIai.i.ey. j 
44 the water must have gone upon the rushes and j 
sea-weeds, for Aristotle never vould have dream- 
nil of their going into the water. A more perfect '

pious people arc enabled to magnify foo t»,i 
arid our praying men are coming up united!» u' «the help of the Lord. b 1 ""«ny t.

The watch-night service in tho town thtptl 
was attended by a largo congregation, and. 
deeply solemn ; their attention was directed te 
the parable of tho barren fig tree. Tho elosin- 
oxhortation was listone-1 to with almost brerf? 
loss attention ; it was solemn imlecd, las-aose Kul 
a day or two before, four immortal beings wn« 
launched into eternity by the *psetmijrof*be«| 
it> a squall of wind near" Guysboro", at haltW 
Cove, or near to It ; a place where yen hate of. 
ten preached and directed the attention of the 
people to the things of eternity. Seven pew 
sons were in tho boat ; a young tnan, who miriil 
have been saved, was pulled off the bottAnV 
the boat by a female when site was in the art of 
sinking, and the small boat, whieh came to finir 
rescue, could not relieve them ally one mm 
left behind holding on loan oar, hut wh4 they 
returned for bun lie was not to bo found.

44 l.iOniirJoy oreiifVesi woe ' v ’
AttwifN mu every bresth, %
Mul y<‘! liuw unconcerned weir*
Vpontlic ifink ul‘dx-ath.,f *

On Now Year’s Day, at 2 ocloek, the Bbririy 
renewed their covenant engagements with tfw 
Lord, ami the .acrainetd was administered. We 
entered into a jH-rpettutl covenant never to be 
forgotten. Grid was present with Ills people, 
and on the first Sabbath of the new year, i *r- 
inon for the young w.is preached from it" CHron 
xxxiv : J. A number of those interesting ynunjf 
)»40|>le ant now seeking the Lord ; they are tkl 
families of" our peojie. anil some of them lieking 
to my Bible class. Why thenslwuld weuetlspk 
fvv liicir convtrsioii to tied ? |

■ O, t":i. * mw4 auspicious hour, 
hra.^tHi ot’ giacu wild mvwI delight. 

When flirti lilli t come wtrli micllty power, 
Amt tyi.t el truth dli iutly blight."

The statements

I

f Brotrier McCarty will èe
they include Cher mmlcs of purifi -ation ; as bv 'l'Vl l,",,‘*,’,Ttl0naMe «'tramp!" imomit lie <Ji «tr.-,| re-.d wiili ii>ter. «t ; but how can the »t/.l« e< 
[touring, sprinkling, Ac." ' " ’inl ''«‘pe-id upon the variabjc customs ol j religion in (iivrAon.’, as abuw described,actonl

“ Tho venl'i-t of many eminent literary char- t*n’1 or I*'stori,-r»l ereiifs, of whh li in-j with the dark and glomny rupresentatiow sf. •
actors eorrolx.mles tlie doctrine containetl Hour nt<'"r;l,l! m:,.v have reached us. If Wp writer tn the Christian Messenger of the SlhiastT
general thesis, viz.. That A--/,«,> „„| baptism, at ! ?,'.V <'""itoini'i (,f ,lu' «'«c inmml.il,le j This writer. Dee. *>tb, IScl.'suy,
least when sacruneuta’ly used,.-.re generic terms.’ 

The following are quoted by I'ro:cs-or Ktnn;nu: I w_.o ^
Wit.ius, Calvin. Uouiinieus a Soto, Limlioreli. i 11 '

laws of the tuhl wave, we ore as competent 
'judge of the meaning of y,,., |„ tJ,;H

to
inco.

441 iteml you tin.- present comnomicnllon iatke 
hope that some tadlifnl herald of the Cross msy, 

Xthcnims themselves. Aiistotld, reading it, take eomptission on ns and cemeto
Turretvinus, Dr. Owen. Suida,', Husveliins .7,0 • 'b<! fai,hr"1 ,P:M',,(’r "f ni,t"r°« ,l»'l «» relate an \ »'i" help for we ar t in a sa.1 conditionv
r » i ' vxttanrilinarv fact4 nml xvoimv ,. i spiritual help. Ihc Church here, we |epr,t#m«Ims l*o,I,ix. r-nvonnus, Lustachms, Lighttimt. I. ,lnar- 4 -T ' ««- b.-sure ho won d , J;xlc ful. want rf ,he wonl 0f C*l
Rcr.a.s'nieiitts, lbisor. Casiulton, t’radovir. ITsIt,-i .blVn ?CrUpl1 ou • < xu't in *c suleelion of preached Entong utt. f) that some ’innotbe!»

Windelinus, Wahnns, an

„ . by the
ruthless hind of death : those that remained 
seemed dearer to each other, ami they hoped for 
somo compensation of thejrlos», in tho sympathy 
end preronce of tho eldest memker of the, family 
tiring—a young mail aged about 21, who a year 
previously, had gone on a tour tor the United 
States. Hearing of the ravages that death had 
made in his father's family, iic ha-t med home—__1____ .1 it___  * V * , ,

of Bfliwi about A. 1). 2.» I. Cypriat., Origen, Fri- 
der Sjatnliemius V.. Mr. ,)ohn Weslev, J. l'orl)c- 
<ius, l»r. Fe.atly. Peter Martyr, Zam hiits, Partc- 
u«. Mn.'cii!us, Ur «nus, I*r Watts, I.avtantius, 
Perkins, Wilson, Pocm-kc, Jxégh. lie."

41 M e question much if all tin, piuloiogical acu
mens;’'our Oj.[Milieuts,'"’siys the Prefeseor. “will

d Mich: -lis a Go-lj. *l"l!' Wl’r'*:l' vr'*'>r to ">ako the ileseription at-1 would comer civc and h' lj. us, for we ait fatnish-
«, Cornelius—Bishop i ,rul111"1 Pénible."—^“ Urs. Gai.k and Cox", "jg for the bread ot Iirf;. h is now seven Wefos 

( baptist philologists) “ no more csll in question «nee we hive had preaching among us#" fc. ‘ 
the literal interpretation," «ays Professor Wn.-

wo here x'<m«

embraced his weeping friends—droppeu the. ter.r j *1'<‘r *JI’ a“’e *° show t! at the xv rdicf of sn many 
of sorrow over the graves of the loved of his j ver?" <«*nent literary character, does not eon. 
*01it—caught the eame dhr-iee—an ! <:ied. But j r .borale tin: doctiine for which 
there was hope in his death. H r had so igiit the tend.
Saviour—obtained redemption in his blood— 
joined 41 the fellowship of the «aânts"—and was 
-no dotibt ready when the *uintrot* came. Thus 
died those afficiionate rlildren. u Lovely were 

■they in their lives, and in their death"—sayc one 
waP they VS not divided." ifhej Llsomed but

\

iL It Wiili be allowed by every competent 
•ud imparti»! judge, that many of tue authors 
whose nan.ee are subjoined,4’ (they arc given 
above.) d may be justly in inhered aniom- tbe 
first titerary orofcments that any age has produ
ced, A#d that, tkwforo, fliey were a# likely to

lie are fair.ishinj for the bread of life,9 “ 
sox, 44 than Professor Stcaht and Ur. IIal- rather too strong an expryssi'en, to <li*»cribe k* 
i.ky : nor is it easy to discover on what ground religions state of i community in which, to
any one wmiVl thin!: of a different exposition of 
the language, except under the pressure of for
midable and perplexing difficulties."

If baptizo means only the net of 44 dipping" or 
“ Phinging," then some person must have taken 
up tJie-Q coog'.s, and dipped or plunged them in
to anil under t‘ie tide-water! Immersion, nsnn- 
di-rsf-K-i l.y the Baptists, i* here utterly and ab
solutely out of the question, because the act was 
impossible. T1m t* ogma, so boldly set forth by 
mtulern Baptists, is “ ex^el" by ,the ancient 
aansL-iut of Arista*, i

knowledge, ihc word of God hfl# been for H»fl 
yeans, and is at the present time, faithfully ptY^k 
ed by Wesleyan Ministers, We see ths Hasten 
Chronicle severely rebuke» certain parties 6>r 
<1."awing similarly overcharged pictures respsfb 
ing the religious stats of the Cennty ef FieW- 
It is natural for mem'rers of foe- Baptist Ghsith 
to prefer their own ministry ami erdlmWto ; 
but persons slton! I be careful, at fewtt hi **ir 
publie statements, not to appear as if they beRrt- 
ed t^e 44 bread of liic ’’ were to bo found oely 
within the pale of their own dewuoafia»,


